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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, KORBA(C.G.)

rk' Maintenance of Samudayik Munch & Providing Additional Facilities At Sutbhah Block
Under Ward No. 25

hedule of Rates Public Works Department [ PWD BUILDING 01-01-2015]
ITEM DESCRIPTION

Removing white or colour wash by scrapping, sand papering and
Ipreparing the surface smooth including nccessary repair to scratches etc.
complete.

4.13 Grading roof for water proofing treatment with:

4.13.1 Cement concrete 1:2:4 (1 cement: 2 coarse sand
stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size)

ABSTRACT

11.2Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix:

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming to

IS:12894-2002 of class designation 4.0in foundation and plinth in:

|In Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 cement :6 fine sand)

50metres lead.

Thickness upto 15mm

4 graded

Repairs to plaster in patches of area 2.5 sq. metres and under including
cutting the patch in proper shape, raking out joints and preparing and
plastering the surface of the walls with cement mortar 1:4 (1 cement :4 fine
sand)complete including disposal of rubbish to the dumping ground within

Providing and applying 2mm thick rcady mix exterior grade putty

(manufacturcd with cow dung processing) on walls to make the surface

smooth and even.

Painting exterior surface with SMOOTH exterior emulsion paint

8 manufactured with the cow dung processing to give protective and

|decorative finish including cleaning washing of surface etc. complete with.

On new work (Tow or more coats applied @ 1.43 Itr/ 10 sqm over

Wall painting with premiunm emulsion (plastic) manufactured with the cow

dung processing emulsion panit of required shade to give an even shade.

On New Work (Two or more coats)

Providing and fixing in position collapsible steel shutters with vertical
channels 20x10x2mm and braced with flat iron diagonals 20x5mm size

with top and bottom rails of T-iron 40x40x6mm with 38mm steel pulleys
complete with bolts, nuts, locking urangement stoppers, hndles
including applying a prinming coat of red oside zine chromate primer.
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L B H/D Qty

165.94

2.58

4.50

22.50

82.74

Unit Rate Amount

83.20

Sqm 4.30

13.23

Cum 3817.00

Cum 3263.00

165.94 Sqm 101.00

Sqm 91.50

713.54

138.20 Sqm 132.00 18242.40

9844.81

14683.50

2058.75

16759.94

Sqm 79.00 6536.46

Sqm 69.00 5740.80

sqm 3330.00 44055.90



ITEM DESCRIPTION

saying vitrificdfloor tiles vith soluble salt printing, of size

n with water absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS:

approvcd make, laid on 20mm thick cemcnt mortar 1:4 (1 cement

d) including grouting the joints with white cement and

nts etc. complete.ching p,

Providing and laying nominal mix plain cement concrete with crushed

stonc aggregate using concrcte mixer in all works upto plinth level

excuding cost of form work.

1:1½:3(1 cement:1% coarse sand :3 graded stone aggregate 20mm

nominal size).

Providing and fixing M.S. grillof approved pattern made of M.S. flats or

square or round bars welded to steel frame of windows etc. including

applying a priming coat welded to frame with all necessary fitting complete

including applying a priming of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

|14.22 Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:

Satin synthetic enamel paint

Sub Enginccr
MunicipalCorporation

Korba (C.G.)
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N H/D Qty Unit

58.70 sqm 963.00

1.54 Cum

248.24

32.85

kg

Rate

4073.00

Ast.Engineer
Municipd Corporation

Korba (C.G.)

67.50

Sgm 55.00

Amount

56528.10

6272.42

16756.20

1806.7S

Total Ammount 199999.57

Say Amount Rs. 200000.00


